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(Communieated at the meeting of November 24, 1923). . 

The data available in the literallll'e regardillg the nature of the food 
of Madl'eporRl'ia are still ver} scallty. We ure told, indeed, in many 
publications on the biology of reef-cOl'Rls, that the food of these 
ani mals cOllsists of plandoIlOl·ganisIlls. Most of ten , ho\'vever, these 
statements al'e not based UpOIl researches with Ihe animals them, 
selves on the digestive phellomella Ol' 011 tbe lIatUl'e of the food. 
This l'endel's the statements entil'ely valIIeless. ') 

So far as [ have beell able to ascertai 11, th is dictu lIJ is not ap
plicable to fhe researchel's (GARDINER, DUERDEN, CARPENTER, V AUGHAN 
and WALTHER) : their' data regal'dillg the nature of the food of Ma
dreporaria, or regal'ding the mode of ingeSlion are derived from a 
previous investigation of these phenomena in the polyps themselves. 

A number ot GARDINER'S publications ') cOJltain data on the nutrition 
of reef-cOl'als. According to GARDlNJm the food of these animals consists 
chiefly of commensal algae (zooxallthellae), which OCCUI' in large 
quantities also in the endoderm. Many species obtain their food only 
by means of these algII.e. In about t or 2 pel'cent of the pl'esel'ved 
polyps of Pocillopom alld Astmea ol'ganic remains of foreign origin 
wel'e found (GARDINER 1903), which pl'Oves that these cOl'als some
times ingest fOl'eign orgallisms, althollgh ill nOl'lIIal circumstances 
they feed only on zooxallthellae. I) 

1) Instanees of it may be found in: W. SA V ILLF. KENT, The Great Barrier 
Reef oC Australia, Londoll 1893. 

E. WOLF, KorallenrifJe. Handwörterb. d. Naturw. 1914. 
2) J. STÁNL~~Y GARDINER, The Building of AtolIs. Proc. 4. Int. Congr. of 

Zoology, 1899. 
-- On the Rate of Growth of some Corals from Fiji. Proc. Cambr. Phil. 

Soc. Vol. Xl, 1902. 
--- The Maldive and Laeeadive Groups, witb Notes on other Coral Formationl 

in the lndian Oeean. The ~'auna and Geogr. of the Mald. and Laee. Areh. Vol. 
I Part. III 190~, p. 320 and Part. IV 1903, p. 42l. 
-- The Formation of Coral ReeCs. Nature, Vol. LXIX, Hi04. 
3) HrcKSON'S suggestion (Coelenterata & Ctenophora in: The Cambridge Natural 

History, 1906) that reeC-corals derive perhaps in some eases a eonsiderable part 
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DUERDEN I) found zooxanthellae (yellow cells) in the endoderm
cells of the polyps of all the species of West-Indian Madreporaria 
examined by him, with the exception of Phyllangia americana and 
Astran,qia solitaTia. These yellow cells also occm' in the interior canals 
of Madl'epOl'a and Por ites , but DUERDEN maintains emphatically, that 
they never occllr fl'ee in the gastric cavity of the polyps, except 
in the lal'val stages (1902, p. 417). According to DUERDEN the food 
of the reef-cOI'als consists of small planctonorganisms. The occurrence 
of zooxanthellae in the endoderm of the reef-cOl'als is not a matter 
of necessity, seeing that colonies of Oculina, Cladocora and Agarzcia, 
living in shady places may lose thair zooxant.hellae, which generally 
occur in lal'ge masses in colonies of the same species, and yet li"e 
a healthy lire outwardly. 

In a sllbsequent pubLication ') DUEHDEN demonstrated that the mucus 
secreted on the sllrface of coral poly ps plays a prominent part in 
the nutrition of these animais. Small objects falling down upon this 
layer of mIlCIlS, are imbedded iu t.his slIbstance, and later on the 
mllcus is ingested through the 1lI0uth, aftel' which the particles of 
food contained among the objects, are digested. These researches 
were cal'l'ied out with species of Fungia and Favia. Meat of crabs 
and other animal food, also extracts of animal matter, were ingested 
by these cOl'als, wheu brollght within reach of the oral sUJ'face of 
the poly ps. Da.ta concerning the nature of the food in normal con
ditions al'e 1I0t found in this pllblication. 

The way, in which Isophyllia ingest food, has been studied by 
CARPENTER I) who fed the polyps with an extract of meat. According 
to this allt.hor the normal food of these corals consists of small 
planctonorganisms, captnred by the tentacles and afterwal'ds digested 
in the gastJ'ic cavity by the mesenterial filaments. 

V AUGHAN 4) has examined in elaborate ex periments the mode of in
gestion of val·iolls reef-cOl'als. On the reefs he observed that specimens 

of Dend1'ogyra cylind1'us, Maeandra clivosa and Siderastrea siderea 

of their food from their symbiotic zooxanthellae, is probably founded upon 
GARDINER'S data. But HICKSON denies the possibilily of reef-corals that reed 
exclusively on zooxanthellae. 

1) J. E. DUERDEN, West lndian Madreporarian Polyps. Mem. Nat. Ac, Sei. Vol. 
VlII, Washington 1902. 

'l J, E. DUERDEN, The Röle of Mucus in Corals. Quart. Jour. Micr. Sci. Vol. 
XLIX, 1906. 

S) F. W. CARPENTER, ~'eeding Reactions of the Rose Coral (IsophylIia) Proc. 
Amer. Ac. Arts Sci. Vol. XLVI, 1910, 

') T. W AYLAND VAUGHAN, Studies of the Geology and of the Madreporaria of 
the Bahamas and Southern Florida. Carnegie Inst. Washington. Yearbook no. 11, 1912. 
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had caught small mednsae, belonging to Ihe genus Linttche and th at 
a specimen of Maeandm areolata had consumed all the soft parta 
of a small crab. In his extensive experiments VAUGHAN used méat 
of crabs and othel' animals and also extracts to stimulate the 'polyps 
Animal substances, solid as weil as liquid, were relished, diatoms 
were 1I0t. Diatoms soaked in an extract of meat were taken up by 
the polyps, but aftel'wards the diatoms were discharged undigested. 
V AUGHAN concluded from th is that the rood of corals consiats solely 
of animal matter (p. 161). Excepting the cases above-quoted, in 
which medusae and crabs are named as the food of corals, no 
mention is made in this publication of the food that occurs in 
nOl'mal cases in the gastric cavit.ies of' the polyps. 

111 a later publication V AUGHAN I) again maintains that the food 
of corals consists of animal ol'ganisms, lIotably of small swimming 
and tloating plallcloll allimals. In this eonnection he raises the sup
position that the limit of the vertical distl"Ïbution of the coral-fanna 
of the shallow water (46 m.) is determined by the qllantitative 
deerease of' these plallctonorgani~ms at that depll!. 

COllcel'lling zooxanthellae MAYER S) observes: "Certainly they do 
1I0t directly Sll pplJ' Ilollrish mellt, for cOI'als refuse all plan ts as food" 
(p. 28). MAHR maintains that the food of corals is exclusively 
animal food and bases his pronollncement ou the above reseal'ches 
by VAUGIlAN and on DU~~HDEN'S I) data who kept his colonies of 
Sidemstrea mdians during a long space of time in perfect health 
in an aqnarium, by feeding them with the meat of crahs and other 
animais. 

WALTHER 4) l'epOl'ts that in fresh-consel'ved cOl"Rls chlorophyll cau 
be established spectl'oscopically. In addition he points out th at he 
could not find ally telltacles in many forms of cOl'als from the 
islands in the Bay of Batavia and that no planctonic food OCC\ll'S 
inside the polyps of these cOl'als. WALTHER concludes from Ihis that 
the nlltrition of many reef-col'als occllrs thl'uugh chIOl'ophyll-assimi
lation. These statements have, howevel', 1I0t been wOl'ked ont, neither 
did the authoJ' name the l'eef-comls upon which he had worked. 

I) T. W AYLAND V AUGHAN, Corals and the Formation of Cot'al Reefs. Smithsonian 
lnstitution. Annllal Report fOl" 1917. Washington 1919. 

2) A. G. MA YER, Ecology of the Murray Island Coral Reef. Carnegie In st. Washing
ton. Dep. of Marine Biology, Vol. IX, 1918. 

') J. E. DUERDEN, The Coral Siderastrea radians and its Postlarval Development. 
Carnegie lnst. Washington. Pub. no. 20, 1904. 

') J. WALTHER, Allgemeine Palaeontologie. Geologische Fragen in biologischer 
Betrachtung. I. Teil, Berlin 191Q. 
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Fl'Om November' 1920 10 September' 1922 I have been examining 
a large lIumbel' of lïving coral-polyps in order' to estaolish the nature 
of the food of these animals in nor'mal circllmstances, 1 made my 
reseal'ches especially in the island of Edam, but I have studied 
cOl'als also in othel' islallds in the Java Sea and Sunda Strait (Pulu 
Kelapa and the slll'l'ollndillg islands, Noordwachtel', Huisman's Eil. 
near Sebesi), Dlll'ing the Danish Expedition to the Kei Islands, I 
have been able 10 gat her fllrthel' data concerning the nut,'ition of 
cOl'als, in shatlow water as weil as in deepel' water (± 250 m,), 

Now as far as the reef-eorals are cOllcerned my results square 
fair'ly weIl with GARDlNER'S: Ihe food of these animals consists 
lllainly of zooxanthellae, GARDINI';H'S obsel'vations on the nlltrition of 
reef-cor'als have been publislted as orief lIotices in memoirs chiefly 
devoted to other slIbjects; this is pel'haps wlty they are little knOWTI. 
MOl'eover ill a latei' publicatioIJ 1) he is less decided in his opinion 
that zooxallthellae generally const.itllte the most important part of 
tlte food of l'eef-cornls. A Ithouglt he states that 1II08t probably a large 
IIl1mbel' of zooxallthellae ar'e illgested by cOl'al-polyps when they 
,'equil'e food, he also mentions that it is supposed that coral-polyps 
catch alld digest. tha smatl ol'ganisms occlll'l'ing in super'ficial water 
of the sea. It may be of illtel'est, therefOl'e, to communicate lIly 
I'esults, also because they are different from the r('!sllits of most of 
the l'eseal'chel'S q Iloted above. 

The endoderlll of neady all Madl'epol'aria from shallow water 
contains large quantities of zooxanthetlae, I found these al~ae in 
all species of the following genel'a: Madmcis, Se1'iatopom, Pocillo
pora, St,1llop/wl'a, EU1)ltyllia, Cyp/Ul,~i'l'ea, Ecltillopo/'a, Galaxea, Favia, 
Favites, Goniastl'ea, LeptoI'ia, Maea111h'a, Hydnop/lOl'a, Mussa, 
Symplty/lia, Memb:na, Fun,qia, He1'politlta, Polypltyllia, Halomitm, 
Pavona, Psall/lnocol'a, 1'w'binaria, Monti/J01'fl, AC1'Op0l'a (= Madl'e
pora), Goniopora, alld Po rites. 111 Madl'epOl'al'ia the zooxanthellae 
seem to be l'est.I'icted to cel'taill gener'a: when they OCC\ll' with one 
species they are also fOlllld ill othel' species of the same genu8 and con
vel'sely thel'e are othel' gellera of which lIone of the specie!! possesses 
zooxallthellae. Zooxalllhellae also occu)' in MadrepOl'al'ia from some
what deepel' water (± 50 m.), bilt these species always belong to a 
genus that is also l'epl'esellted by species on the reefs in shallow 
water. Contl'ar)' 10 HICKSON'S"J statement that these algae do not 

I) J. STANLEY GARDINER, The Shore, in: Science of the Sea, edited by G. HERBERT 
FOWLER, London 1912. 

I) loc. cit. p. 874. 
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or hardly e\'el' ocellr in Pocillolloridl1e, I found zooxanthellae in 
large ql1antities in all Ihe species of the genera Pocillopom and 
Seriatopo1'a that I examiued, 

The zooxanthellae (yellow rells) of the reef~cOl'als are spherical, 
dark-yellow, unicellidar algae frolll 7 -1 0 fl in diamelel', It is dim
cnll 10 deeide whelher Ihe colour is contined to definite chromato
phores. In the living zooxanthellae Ihe whole cell is of all evenly 
yellow colour and in fixed material I have not observed any single 
ehl·omatophores. The livillg yellow cells contain a highly refraetive 
granule (sometimes two), apart from that they present nothing 
particular. This grallule stains a Iwownish-violet with iodin, whieh 
reaction will take plflee more readily w heli I he cells ha\'e first been 
tl'eated will! Ril acid. This slainillg melhod implies that the refracting 
gl'anule ' eontains an amyloid assimilation-product. The reaction proves 
that Ihis substallee is different froIll tlle stm'eh of higher planl~, 
whiel! is of a much dal'ker blue aftel' tl'eatment with iodin, The 
IIncleus of the zooxanlhellae, whieh is nol recognizable in the living 
eells, beeomes distinclly visible, aftel' Ihe addilion of aeetic acid, as 
a granular body usually of slighlly smaller dime/lsioJls thaI! the 
assimilation-product. Additioll of fuchsin also reveals the nucleus 
of zooxanthellae as a eorpuscle of light red colol'alion. . 

In fixed malerial some further particlllars are 10 be noted aftel' 
treatment of the yellow cells with uuclear stains. Among Ihe various 
staining methods I got the best reSIllts wilh H~~IDKNHAIN'S iron-haema· 
toxylin method ;'" safranin alld light-green also yielded good results. 

Fig. 1. 

The nucleus contains a nllmber of 
highly stainable granules (Fig. 2). Of, 
the intensely refractive corpuscle in 
the living Jellow cells only the central 
portion is stained, The outer layers 
of this corpusele, the assimilation
product propel', now remain unstained, 
so that the central portion, the pyrelloid, 
becOlues distinctly visible. Furthermore 
the protoplasm reveals a cOJlsiderable 
number of vacuoles in many pre
pal'ations ~) . 

1) A short description of the zooxanlhellae is also given by DUERDEN (1902) 
and MATTHAI (A Revision of the Recent Colonial Aslraeidae possessing distinct 
Corallites. Trans. Linn. Soc. London (2) Zoo\. Vo\. XVII, 1914). In the figures 
of the~e publications the nucleus and the pyrenoid with the assimilation-product 
are distinctly visible. In DUERDEN'S figures a few smaller granules have moreover 

2 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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When ill'vestigating Ihe nntl'Ïtion of cOI'al-polyps in 1I0rmai ('011-
ditions, I have closely axamined the contellts of the gastTic cavit.y 
in a great nlllllber of polyps of all the species of Madrepol'al'Îa thai 
I fOllnd on tlle reafs, In the (~avit.y Ihere al'e gellerally partialI)' 
digested food-rests cOJlsisting of a mucolls mass, thai can easily be 
I'ernoved with a fine pipet/e, Whell reef-cOI'als are beillg fixed they 
often dischal'ge the food-I'ests thl'ollgh the mOllth which accounts for 
the fact that, as a rule, Iiltle information call be got on the lI\ltl'Ï
tion of corals fl'om pl'esel'ved matel'ia\. 111 all the true l'eef-co~als 
exalllined (i.e, the species containing zooxallihellae in their endoderm) 
the mucous substance from the gastric cavity contained a large 
nllmbel' of undigested yellow ceiis, quite similar 1.0 those in the 
elldodel'ln-cells, Besides those t.here were generally a few cells which 
ware partially decololll'ed (partially digested zooxallthellae) and always 
a lal'ge IIllmber of colollrless sl'herllles of the size of zooxanthellae, 
but all ,'arying' as to their contenis. (Fig. 1). I could observe all 
stages intermediat.e bet.ween illt.aet yellow cells and these colourles8 
sphel'llles, so that the latter a,'e undoubledly zooxanthellae in all 
advanced slage of digestion . ThaI Ihey relain Iheir 
spherical share so long poillis to the fact that the wall 
of the zooxanthellae is highly resistent. Besides the 
above-lIallled corpllscles dislinclly recogllizable, as yellow 
eells alld theil' pl'odllcts of decomposit.ion, Ihe con lenIs 
of t.he gastJ'ic cavity of l'eef-eOl'als eonlains always a 

Fig. 2. 

good mali)" smaller colourless gl'alJllles of irregular shape, pl'obabJy 
cornposed fOl' the greatel' pal'l of fUlther products of decomposilion 
of the zooxanthellae . Ful'thennOl'e the mllcus of the coelentel'oll 
contains almosl always nematocysts and portiolls of them. 

111 most reef-eOl'als the food remnants cOlltain only exceptionally 
othe1' ol'ganisms Ol' fl'agments of them besides zooxanthellae and 
lIeJtllltocysts. Sometimes a few diatollJs are fOIlIld in tht" eoelenl.eroJl 
of the forms with small polyps sueh as species of POl'iles, Acl'opo1'Q, 
Pocillopol'a and Cyplwstl'en, but genemlly IIU other organisms than 
zooxanthellae. The rille is that the quantity of foreigll organisms of 
whieh thel'e is a cel'tain pel'centage in the cOlltent of the gastl'ic ca.vity, 
incl'eases with the size of the polyps. Only in the species of some 
genera with large polyps (Fwzgill, Favill, Fftvites, SY1llphyllia, Mussa) 
do we neal'ly always find olhel' ol'gullisms ill Ihe mucus of the 
gastric cavilY, namei)' Copepods, nauplius lurvue, remains of AII-

been marked in the protoplasm, which, however do not occU!' in the zooxanthellae 
of my material. 
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nelids, foraminifera, diatoms, Lingbya and othel' algae, Togetller 
with Ihese orgallisms the polyps have gellel'ally taken ill also detrilus 
such as sponge-spicules and skeletal cOI'puscles of Holothurians. But 
still zooxanthellae relllain the chief constituent of the food ilJ normal 
conditions, also in those species iJl which uSl1ally foreign organisms 
Rl'e fonnd in the coelenteron. I) 

I examined two species of the genus Fungia (F. fungites (L) 
and F. actinifoJ'mis Q. & G.) for their capacify to ingest planctoll. 
When placed in a glass and allowed 10 stand for some time, cOI'als 
of this species will secrete a layer of III11CUS at thei .. ' oral sUl·face. 
Now plallcton-organisms (especially Copepods) were added to the 
watel' alld presently a large numher of them stuck to Ihe layer of 
lllUCUS, Ultimately Ihe polyp took in the mucus with the ol'ganisms 
piecemeal by the mouth, in tbe way descdbed by DUERm;N (1906) 
for anothel' species of Fungia. 

111 living cOl'al polyps it is generally not easy to ascertain where 
the food is digested. Only with Favites abdita (ElI. & Sol.) could I 
obsel've that the contents of the coelenteron (all accumulation of mucus 
with many half-digested zooxanthellae and plancton-organisms a.o. a 
numbel' of Copepods) conld be obsel'ved only 011 the mesenterial 
filaments. These plugs of 111 Ileus, which had no connection with 
eaeh other, were deady visible, especially in colollies of this species, 
which had been standing longel' thall a day, and of which the 
mouths of the polyps had opened during the night. Mosi likely it 
is, thel'efore, that (he mesenterial tilaments in Favites play a pl'O
minent part in the digestion of food, just as CARPI<:NTER (1910) has 
demollstraled for Isopltyllia. 

The zooxanthellae in the coelenteron of the reef-cOl'als have as a 
l'ule pl'obably been ingested by the lIIouth of the polyp. This opinion 
is supported by the followingobservations: 1. In the mueOllS layer 
secreted in Fungia on the oral surface mali,}' zooxanthellae are 
always to be found, that afterwards al'e taken ill by the mouth 
together with the mucous layer and the organisms of foreign origin. 
Even when th is layer has just originated, zooxanthellae are already 
present; 2. In Se1'iatopoI'a it can always be obsel'ved micl'oscopic
ally Ihat some free zooxantbellae move along the branches of the 
colony across lire ectoderlll alld Ihat. finally they are taken in by 
the polyp's Illollth. 111 lire gastl'ic cavity there is a small plug of 

1) lt is striking that most often I found in the living coral polyps remnants or 
food in the gastric cavity and in those remnants zooxanthellae, whereas DUERDEI'I 

reports that he never observed zooxanthellae in the coelenteron of the West
Indian Madl'eporaria. 

2* 
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IllIlCIlS of ten in cil'cnlal' motioll, in which zooxanlhellae are elaady 
distinguishable. 

Theol'etically I wo OlOl'e possibi lilies Ol list of cOllrse be considered: 
ei th er the zooxa/lthellae in the coelenteron are derived fl'om the 
e/ldodel'lu-cells of Ihe polyp ilself. Ol' they have been intl'odllced 
fl'OlII Ihe seawatel', Now it is a fact, that in the coelenteron of 
lJeud1'opltyllia coccillell, a species I hat lodges no zooxan thellae in 
Ihe e/ldoderlll, only very !'arely a single zooxa/lthella can be fonnd, 
also in those polyps livi/lg in the proxilllity of a nlllIlber of colonies 
of reef-col'als, Now if Ihe latter had lake/l lip the zooxanthellae, 
wllieh eoustitute a promi/lent part of theil' food, f!'Om tlle seawatel', 
these ol'ganisms sIJollld lIeeessltl'ily also always be fOllnd in tlle 
food-rests of Dendl'opltyl/ia. Seeiug that this is uot the case, it is 
prouable that tIte zooxalilhellae presellt i/l the gastric cavit.y of the 
I'eef-co!'als were liviJlg previullslJ in tissues of Ihe cOI'als Ihemselves, 

The infectioJl of the young larvae wit.h zooxantllellae lakes pI ace 
in the llIothel'-allilllal. DU~:HDJ<:N (1902) showed ah'eady t.hat the young 
planlliae lodge mauJ yellow cells . I foulld tlle same i/l the newly 
IlUlehed plaulliae of F'ltugia actiu if01'm is, which wiJl sometimes 
cOJllaill as IIlttlly as 180 zooxltllthellae, So long as Ihe eggs are still 
attached 10 lhe lIleSellte1'Ïes. zooxallthellae are found, indeed, in 
theil' IH'oximity, blll they themselves have not yet been infected, 
DevelopllIelltal slages pl'e"iolis 10 the planulae I have not been able 
to !iJld. Therefore I ca/lnol say in which stage infection lakes place, 
This infeetioll of the youllg stages implies Ihal the associalioll with 
the yellow eells is gt'eatly 10 Ihe bellefit of the coral-polyps, Tlle 
pheuome/lon is au instauce of symbiosis 1), lt is difticult to decide 
whether this is of a llllltllalistic natul'e, Ol' whether Ihe association 
of the two organisms is 10 he l'onsidered ai a case of pal'asitism, 
as PRA'l'T ') thinks, in which Ihe eoral-polyps live upon the zooxan
thellae, The large qllalltilies of symbiont:;, present in a living state 
ill the endodel'll1 are rat.hel' illdicative of a mutualistic association, 

Because they l'equire light for their pholosynthesis of cal'bohydl'ates, 
zooxanlhellae Cflllnot live at alowel' depth Ihan 50 to 70 lIl, This 
faetor c\tiefl.\' detel'luines the vel·tieal distl'ibnlion of reef-cOl'als, IlS 

GARDIN~R also sl1pposed (1899). 

I) P. BucHNER, Tier und Pflanze in intrazellularer Symbiose, BerIin 1921, 
2) E. M. PRATT,. The Digestive Organs of the Alcyonaria and their Relation 10 

the Mesogloeal Geil Plexus. Quart. Jour. Mier, Sci. Vol. XLIX 1906. In this 
publication and in otliers by lhe same wriler lhe yellow cells are invariably termed 
.zoochlorellae". However, judging from their description and from the figures 
hey are zooxanthellae. 
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Zooxanthellae of the same shape, Sll'l1cture and ~ololll' as in I'eef
cOl'als also occnr in the Hydl'ocol'allid Millepora alld ill the Alcyo
narian eorals Tltbipora and Heliop01'a. The polyps of the species 
of these genel'a also feed chietly 011 t.heil· zooxant.hellae. For or.her 
genel'f\ of Alcyonaria PHAT'I' 1) has described zooxanthellae 1I0t ditfel'ing 
in any way from those of Ihe Madrepol'arian comls. They are also 
fOllnd in Ihe lissues of many Aetiniae ltlld Scyphomednsae. 

The zooxallthellae occlIrring in large numbers in Tridacna in tho 
light <'ololll'ed pal'ts of Ihe malltle '), also closely resem bie those of 
the comls. Hel'e also a COllsidel'able pOl'tion of the food is furnished 
by t.he zooxanthellae: in Ihe slornach and Ihe adjoining part of Ihe 
intesline of 1hdacna I delected lal'ge quantities of zooxanthellae 111 

all stages of digastion , 
The zooxanthellae of a Apecies of Collozown in the island of 

Amboirra I compal'ed with those of corals. They are larger thall the 
latlel' (12--15 IA), of a lightel' .rellow, anei al'e chiefly distillgllished 
by mOl'e than one pl'odnct of assimiluLion in eaeh call. They are 
completely like tha yellow cells of val'iolls Radiolaria examined 
minutely hy BIIANDT 3) . Accol'ding 10 BRANDT the amyloid suhstanee 
appears as bodies witlt a large vacuole; these bodies, however, are 
massive and possess It celltml highly slaillabla gl'ain, a fact, aftel'
wards pointed ont by S'I'IASNY 4). So in t.his respect the product of 
assimilat.ion cOI'l'espollds with Ihat. of the zooxanthellae of the ('omis, 
in which there is also a central body (pyrelloid) that may he coloUl'ed 
wilh lI!lcleal' staills. 

No zooxanthellue are to be fOlllld in some species of Madreporaria 
1i\'ÎlIg in shallow walel', sometimes close 10 the slJl'face, slIeh as 
Dendl'ophyllia 1IIicI'alltlms (EIII'b,) (= ni:ll'escens Dana) and Dend1'o
p!tyllia coccinea (Ehrb.) 6), two species of general occul'l'ence iJl 
A mboina and Ihe Kei Islands. Now il is stl'ikillg that in D. coceinea 
lal'ge quantities of yellowish-green eOI')Hlsrles of il'l'egulal' shape 
oeell!' in the endoderm , not 10 be f01Hld in the tisslles of I'eef-eo!'als. 
In leased )ll'epal'ations of the tissues of Ihe living animal, tBese 

I) E. M. PRATT, The Alcyollaria of the Maldives. Pt. 11. f'auna Geogr. Mald. and 
Lacc, Arch, VoL 11 Pt. I 1903. Compare also the above cited publication, 

i) cf, NUSSBAUM-KARSTEIi'-WEBER, Lehrbuch del' Biologie, 2 Aufl, 1914, p . 550. 
I) K, BRANDT, Die Koloniebildenden Radiolarien (Sphaerozoëen) des GolCes von 

Neapel. Fauna und Flol'a des Golfes von Neapel. 1885, 
4) G, STIASNY, Zur Kenntnis del' gelben Zeilen del' Sphaerozoen. Biol. Central

blatt, Bd, XXX, 1910. 
S) The new 1I0menciature of these species is adopted from C. J. VAN DER HORST, 

Eupsammidae, Siboga Expedition Monogr. XVlc, 1922, 
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corpllscles are isolated alld assulIle agioblIlal' shape. They are of a 
granular structure, in some of them one portion stnins more deeply, 
hut a nucleus cannot be made out with cel'tainty. Besides these 
greenish yellow corpuscles the ahove-named species still contains 
a finely distribIl teo red pigmen tin the 011 ter layel·s. Dendropltyllia 
lIIicrant/Hts has the same g'l'eenish yellow l'orpllscles in the endoderm 
alld, besides, a black pigment instead of the red one of D. coccinea. 
In the gastl'Ïc ca\'ity of these animals rests are found of smal! 
Cl'llstacea, diatoms, foramilJifera, Oscillatoria and detritus. sueh as 
spon ge spicules, but besides these also a nllmbel' of the greenish 
yellow cOl'puscles like those of Ihe elJdodel'lll of a fairly rounded 
shape. Sometimes also a few zooxanthellae can be made out, but 
only with animals living neal' ollier cOl'als thaI contain zooxanthellae 
in theil' tissues . 

Now this invites us to cOlJclude Ihat Ihe gl'eenish yellow corpuscles 
in Dendrophyllia play Ihe same role as Ihe zooxanthellae in reef
corals. MAC MUNN'S I) researches lend support to this hypothesis, 
This au tltor demonsl rated spe('troscopically that in two species of 
Dend7'opltyllia (D. nigl'(!SCeJls and D. Willeyi) a chlorophy 1I0id 
pigment occurs. The gl'eellish yellow ('010111' of Ihe said cOI'pllscies 
I'endel's il probable that the chlol'Ophylloid pigment is localised here. 
The fact also that these greeniRh yellow corpllscles are regularly 
present ilJ the food, sllggests an alJalog~- 10 the zooxanlhellae of 
reef-cOl'als. 

Regal'ding the nature of Ihe gl'eellish yellow corpuscles there are 
two possibililies: they are either elemenls of Ihe tissues of Ihe polyps 
themselves, Ol' Ihey are symbiol,ic illdividllalorganisms. In the laller 
case, howevel', the organisms (algae) are supposed 10 be highly redllced t

). 

That I he yellowish green corpuscles sltould he formed by the 
eoral-polyps themselves seems to be an lIntenabie hypothesis, if we 
considel' that in all t.he cases, where formel'ly ,animal chlorophyll 
was recorded, it has heen dernolJstrat.ed aflel'wal'ds that Ihis chloro_ 
phyll was del'ived from a foreign sOUl'ce. For the present the available 
data do nol enahle me to sol ve th is q uestion. 

In the tisslles of a small Balanophyllia, generally met with at 
the lowel' sUl'face of lal'ge coloIJies of l'eef-corals in the Java Sea, 

1) C. A. MAC MUNN, On the Pigments of Certain Corals. Fauna and Geogr. of 
the Mald. alld Laee. Areh, Vol. I, Part. Il, 1902. 

I) Cases are known in whieh symbiotie algae lose entirely ' their individual 
eharaeter and eannot any longer live without the animal (cf. F. KEEBLE and 
F. W. GAMBLE, The Origin and Nature of the Green eeUs ofConvoluta roseoffensis. 
Quart. Journ. Mier. Sei. Vol. LI, 1907). 
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the ~ame gl'eellish yellow e01'l)(lseles OCClIl' in lal'ge Ilumoers, I ha\'e 
1I0t heell able to find any remnants of foon ill these cOI'als, 

In the genera of the Madl'ep0l'ltria, of which the speeies are fOllnd 
onl,)' in deepel' wntel', the tissues eontain no zooxanthellae 1) Litf.le 
is knowIl as ,ret cOlleel'lling the food of these cOl'als, GHAVI1I.R ") 

fOlllld in "he gastl'ie eavity of Stepltanot1'oclms diaderna rests of a 
c.rustlwean, fl'agments of al'lllS of Ophil1l'ids aud sand with many 
fOl'llminifera, tNow coueillsions on t.he IJat.llI'e of the food of deep
sea-eorals shonld not he dl'awn withont due considel'lttion, It' one 
finds in tile ('ol'al-polyps from deeper water ollly sand with foraminifeJ'a, 
this does 1I0t pl'o\'e t.hat they ha"e ingested this as food, since in 
the IlIlljority of cases the salld has entel'ed into thc gaslric cuvity 
",hile the polyps wel'e beilIg dredged IIp, In some of them I fOlllld, 
besides sand, remains of animals Ol' plants in a mlleous substanee, 
These are pl'esllmably renlIlants of the food of tbe polyps. In t.be 
gaslri(' ca\'it.y of a Dend/,0IJhyllirt dredged up in Ihe Hay of Amboina 
het.ween 45 and 90 m, I fount! tllf~ l'emaiJls of small Cl'lIstacea ano 
llIall)' ctiatollls. The food-rests of Cyatlwhelia axillar'is (EIJ. & Sol.) 
of Amboilla (abollt 1~~0 m.) contailled Copepods, diatoms, and spon ge 
spicules. In Odonlocylltlms sp, fl'om Station 2 of the Danish Expe
dition to the Kei Islands (± 200 m.) I fOllnd in the coelenteron 
remains of extl'emities of Cru~la('ea, fOl'aminifera and sponge spicules. 
Also Stephanophyllia fonl1osissima Mos. (same Exp" Slat. 41, 
245 m.) eOlllained remains of small Cl'llstacea in Ihe gastl'Îc cavit,}' 
of some speeimens, lil the gastric eavity of many otlleJ' specimells 
of variolIs species man)' fommillifeJ'a oeclIl'J'ed, but these had pro
babiyenteren tlleJ'e dUl'ing the dredging. 

Le/den, NovembeJ' 1923. 
F,.o/n tlw Zoo!ogy LabomtoJ'.'I of the lJni'l.JI!1'sity. 

EXPLANATrON OF THE FIGURES. 

Fig. ]. Acropora variabilis (Klunz.) Remnants oe rood from the 
gastric cavity of a polyp, with normal and partially digested zooxan
thellae. The dotted parts we re coloured yellow, X 825, 

Fig. 2. Zooxanthella from the endoderm of Goniopora stoke8i 
M,-E. & H, Preservedmaterial (alcohol) stained with sarr.nin and 
light-green, X 1950. 

1) The 'zooxanthellae", occurring according to BOURNE (Report on the Solitary 
Corals collectcd by Prof. HERDMAN in Ceylon. Rep. Pearl Oyster Fisheries, 1905) 
in Heterocyuthus and Heteropsummia are cells of a quite different nature 
belonging 10 the tissues of the polyps themselves, 

i} CH. GRAvn:R, Madréporaires provenant des Campagnes des Yachts Princesse· 
Alice et Hirondelle Il. Résult. Camp. Scient. ~'asc. LV, Monaco 1920, 




